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s. To clcnn oot nit stock twice n year with a liigger Full Stook ?89' thnn evor bonght nt the lowest prises over known. Wo nro prepared -- 9g to g'T0 ,ne pooplo of Webster county more for their money than y?
. ever before. r?

AND

Nought of ub nro guaranteed to
look n long while beforo finding u
lor DUUiWfiAK man wtui uh.
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I1IIIEF MENTION.

Seed buckwheat nt McNitt'fl.

For fresh fruit eco McNitt.

School BUpplies Doyo & Grico.

Tho best bread in tho city at Caltnca
A

Mrs. Low Clnpp left for Wytnoro Mo

day.

Go nnd see Sherwood k ' .bright for
groceries.

Dr. McQucstion wan in Lebanon last at
Saturday.

Go to Cnlraes for bread, pies, cokes, ice
croam,ctc.

Geo. Hutton, formerly of this place, is
in tho city.

Buy your stoves of A. Morliart nnd at
savo inonoy.

Tho famous Gcru cooks nnd ranges at
A.Morhnrt's.

J. D. Fulton of Rivorton wos in the
city Monday.

Heath & Milligah'a paint for salo by
Deyo & Grice.

Jas.Gilbam hasroturned from u long lofty
trip in tho cast. I

A. Mohart has the finest lino of lamps

that wo havo Been.

C. C. Grigson n populur salesman, has
moved to this city.

Bernard McNeny was doing business
in Ftin'tlin, Saturday.

r. Shea nnd wifo roturncd from tho
world's fair last Saturday.

N. W. Kingsland and wifo nro taking
in tho sights at tho world's fair.

A cah load of rock salt for salo nt L of

P Albright's Hour nnd feed storo.

Go to Cnlmo's bakery for tobacco, ci-

gars, candies, fruits, bread, lunch, &c.

Mrs. Florcnco Ward of Culifornin, is in

this city, tho guest of MrB. L. II. Fort.

J. A. Uaum and family left Saturday
for tho whito city to take in tho world's

fair.
Underwear for everybody. Tho great- -

t variety within reach of nil. Chas
ionor.

A. Morhart has juflt received his assort-

ment of lamps Tor this season, and thoy

uro lino ones.

Wo nro informed that Win. Million will

repair gunn, ro vol vera and other tire arms

ut reasonable prices.

If you w.mt n good lamp cheap, soo

Deyo & Grico. Thoy huvo n now tnd
complete UHEortmont,

District court convened last Monday.

From tho appearance of tho docket, sev-or-

cases will probably bo laid over.

Subscribo for your newspapers, maga-

zines, etc., through Deyo i Grico.

Thoy will euve you postago uud remit-

tance.

Tho Republican valley association of

churches; conveno at

this place on October 31st, remaining in

Bersion two days.

Go and flee Wright's. Thoy have tho

finest lino of heating BtoveH that havo

ir linnn lirmiaht to Rod Cloud bofore

Bee thorn before buying,

Wanted: Tho people of Rod Cloud

and vicinity to romember that tho Har-

vard Painless Dentul Parlors aro hero to

Btay, in thooporn houso block.

Mrs. Anderson nnd Mrs. Valontino of

Moutona, both daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Petoison in the Bouth part of town, are

visiting that faintly n few days.

Kill tho mitcB and othor inpecB that
infect your chicken houso by using

Sold only by Cotting, the
druggist.

Thero is no botUr raedicino for family

nse than Ayer.s Catlmrtio Tills. Their
snenr-ooatlu- g mnke3 them easy nnd oven

BgrnabU to take, nnd tlity contain no

colonial or other injurious drug, they arc

perfectly safo for patients of nny ane.

Tho ratiBqurado ball at tho Fircmon'a

Hall Saturday night was n "huniiner,"
There was n very largo nttendauco, nnd

nil presont enjoyed themselves immense-

ly, Geo. McCall deserves tho prnir.o for
trnnd inanatrorneut, and as u result a

good time.

We had tho pleasure this week of rid-

ing u milo or bo with our popular livery-man- ,.

.Too Holeomb, bohind n pair of the
dandiest coltB that paco tho ntrcotB of

Red Cloud. Thoy aro called "NttttloK."
nnd "Joe II.," nro both
havo already made quito u "rop," for

speed.

Last Saturday Chas. Stevens living

south of tho river presented at this
olllco, u bag containing 101 potatoes

weighing 85 pounds, and measuring )i
buBhols. Mr. Sterns had quito n Inigo

aero mo of potatoes thi year, and con
eidoring tho yield and price, ho must
have realized u very inunifieont income.
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givo satisfactory service, You can
bettor placo toepond your inonoy

CITY NEWS.
All kinds of hardware at Wright's.
Window glaaB, putty, &c, at Cotting'B
Rov. Piatt was down from Franklin

Saturday.,
.Wall paper and window curtains at

EjCotting'B.
Rov. Geo, O. Yeiaer was in Omaha

this week.

Cactus Tar Soap only 5 conts a cake
Cotting's.

Now hay can bo had by leaving ordors
with McNitt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horn of Bidden wore
down Saturday.

Tho finest line of Stoves in tho valley
A. Morhart's.

McNitt will take eggs in exchango for
flour, feed and oil.

Frank Swoozy of Bluo Hill is attend-in- g

court this week.
Miss Laura Smith is visiting fur u

week in tho country.
Rov. Bushnell of Hastings, was in the

during the week.
...All tUn linl,.l. .... II. ..!!.. ... .lw.u liuwia UIO MIAJIU1I uiunuuu

with people thiB week.
Mrs. Shcrcr and daughter Maude havo

returned for the winter.

J.S. Whito, tho noxt county treasurer,
wan in tho city this week.

When you want n good cooking or
heating stove see W. W. Wright.

August Zorwich of Bluo Hill is shak-
ing hand with frionds hero this weok.

Tho corpulant framo of II. A. Shinkle,
Cowles, was on our streots Tuesday.
Mrs. draco Quigloy has returned to

Hastings after a pleasant visit in this
city.

Miss HattioRannoy returned Saturday
after n few weeks visit with friends in
Bluo Hill.

Dick Groy's brother formerly of this
place, but now of Western, was in tho
city Tuesday.

Wright's is the place to get your heat
jng or cooking stoves. Don't fail to see
them for bargains.

C. L. Cotting has tho only stock of
tine lamps in the city. Now goods are
expected this week.

Rov. Ely roturncd Saturday from Be
atrice, whore he attondod a Congrega
tional church association.

Mr. Longbotham, living near Stillwat-ro- ,

handed us u big silver dollar Mon-

day, and bades ub still Bend The Cmisr.
Frank Stroof, who was Beriously hurt

by being caught in a bolt ut tho mill tho
other day, is now nblo to limp around
again.

M. W. Dickerson und wifo who hnve
been gono for sovcrnl weeks to tho fair
and other points in the oast, came homo
Monday.

Premature baldness dirt bo prevented
nnd the hair made to grow on heads ail
ready bald, by tho nsa of Haifa Vegetable
Biciliau Hair Ronewer.

There will bo n republican mooting,
November lot, and at Bluo Hill tho Gth.
Good speakers will bo in attendance,
and every one is cordially invited to at-

tend.

Geo. B. Holland was hastily called to
Omaha, Sunday night by tho illnees of
Mrs. Holland, who had intended tostnrt
from thore, in company with u lady of
that place, for the world's fair, but was
dotaiucd by her suddon illness. At last
accounts Mrs. Holland wasVoported voiy
low

Red Cloud is a vory nico town nnd it
has Fomo Bplondid pcoplo, but thoy will
tolerate moro nt root and walk blockading
than any town wo know of. Last Sat
urday tho cornorB wero jamed with mon
of all kinds talking politics, tolling Btorics
otu. If n lady wished to i aja along tho
walk sho was compolled to elbow her
wny through n crowd of boisterous mon
or take tho street for it. Such n slato
of affairs la n ehaino.

Tho umhiguous articlo which appeared
in tho Bolt last week intimating the in
auguration of u Bocioty column in The
Ciiii:k. wan as supriBing to come as it
waB obnoxious to Richmond who was
tho alleged prospective oditor. While
The Ciiiei' pays as much attention to
society molaugo as it deperves, ithaBnot
yet set apart any particular column for
socioty uews. Ostensibly tho articlo
was a personal "roast," but subsequent
information proves to tho contrary, nnd
considering thnt "Rich" and tho dobonnir
author of the charm's? complimontniy
article, who by the wny is n practical
joker, nra on tho very best of terms, it
will probably result in only nn increased
mutual regard for each otiior, but of
course tho "Judge" will keep hiu ejus
open in case of retaliation.

odds au v.xna.

Robt. McBrido is in tho cily.

John Waller of Cowles was in tho city
this week.

Tho boreal winds begiu to whistle
unpleasantly.

Mrs. Bradbrook returned from Law-renc- o

Wednesday.
A. A. Popo and wifo roturued homo

ftoai tho fair Monday.
Louis Theming of Davenport, Iowa,

was in tho city this week.
Night of Inavnle, is

court hoio this week.
Dave Kaley has returned homo after,

an extended trip through tho east. jrfliom.
Mr. W. N. Riehnrdson and wifo loft

fer tho world's fair last Sunday morning.
B. F. Mizerand family nre homo from on

tho fair and an extendod visit in tho
east. all

Curt Evans has started another second f
hand furnituro storo near PotorBon'il'"
ntnrn ' Ibo

L. D. Oatman proprietor of tho Gard-no- r

house, roports trado very heavy this
week.

Tho Presbyterian church of this place
will bo moved to Campbell, in tho near
future

An over production of broom-cor- n this
seifton BcouiB to havo materially reduced
its price.

We notice tho smiling ceuntonanco of
Geo. linger of Cowles, on our streets
this week.

Red Cloud's autumnal festivities nro
beginning to come, bIiowb, associations,
elections, etc.

Still, farmers scorn to bo buying nn
immense nuiount of lumber, which
shows improvement.

If you will notice tne prosperous mer-
chants in this or nny othor town, you will
Hod they aro tho ones thnt do the most
advertising.

Frod Blnkcsloo nnd Louis Otmnr of tuat
Arm, havo shnvod off their mustaches.
Both resemble the last rose of summer
with tho loaves jerkod out. of

Tho independents uro to have n rally
in Rod Cloud. October 28. Judge Hol-

eomb nnd John A. Ragan, nre to address
the people on that occasion.

Hon. W. E. Andrews, the well-know- n

republican orator, will address our peo-

ple tho .')lst inst. We hope every one
will como out te hear him speak.

Tho following aro now subscribers
Bince our last issue. J. E. White, Mr.
Hale, Miss Nellio Kaley (Poru), M. S
Ranor, Goo. Babbit nnd T. W. Whito.

Lloyd Crabill and Dr. Donnoy wont
gunning Wednesday, and killed 25
quails. Yot thoy wero not satisfied with
killing every ono they saw, and thought
they should havo had 100 nt lenBt. Both
uro oxports at shooting quails.

A traveling alien with a bag-pip- o wn
on our streets monday, and kept ncrowd
around him nearly nil the time. His
music was all right, but tho antics
which some of his inebriated listeners
performed wero simply disgracoful.

1 When strauge's visit nur city they are
welcome, and ei tertained to that oxtont
that they return. It is n favorito town
with traveling mon and others who como
hero periodically. For seciability Red
Cloud is one of tho best towns in the
west.

Amongst tho pooplo from CmwIbb, at-

tending tho lecture Monday night, were
Mrs. Story, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Hagar, Miss
Chloo Fuller, F. PauI.E. L.Fnwcott and
wife, V. Scott and wifo nnd daughter
Georgia, Earl Paul, David Paul nnd son
Fdward.

DickGarberot Guide Rock is now a
candidate for sheriff of this county on
the indopendont tiokot. His potition
was filed with the connty clerk last
Tuesday, and shows names of prominent
cltizons in various parts of the county.
Botno of them ut his home.

Tho band boys' dnnco Tuesday night
was n success inasmuch as tho best order
prevailed, und u good faction of young
pooplo wero represented. Howovor had
it boon so they could have used tho piano
tho music would havo been much im
proved. All prcflont report tin oxcollont
time.

'I'lin oiilionritiiinn lint in Till". HlllKV la

increasing rapidly; notwithstanding
tho scnicity of collateral through-
out tho country. Each day
sonio Intelligent thinking person
who wants tho nows, both local and

in voluntarily, placeshiBnamo
on our list. It muy bo "looting our own
horn," but wo aro "in it" very strong.

Si Porkius at tho Opera House, Oct.
.'Jtst. Look out for a perfect tornudo of
fun. f
Sow on your buttons securely, then come
und laugh.

No oxtrti charges for reserved Boats,

Prico 50c. straight. Tickets at Doyo A

Grico's.

Delkciouh 0 YHTKiiH. The Y. P. S. C. E.
of tho Christian church gavo an oyster
Btippor nt-- tho Musonic hall, on Friday
night, nnd wero rowurded with many
compliments for tho stylo of entertain-
ment. Although thoy had only ono day
for preparation for the event, overy
thing wiib in "apple pio" ordor, and tho
many assistants dispensed tho liiRcinus
bivalvi'H to a largo crowd of gay young
pecplo until a into hour. Tho receipts of

tho oveniug were $21.
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LOCAL xr.ws.
Size up Wienor's advortliomont.
A. P. Iladel left Sunday for!tho world's

fair.

Mr. A. Albright is visiting tho world's
fair this woek.

W. T. Auld and nnd W. W. Wright nro
taking in. the fair this week,

When you want bargains go to Miner
Bros. They can suit you in nny line.

Prof. Foster in this week's forecasts
Bays cold waves soon, and ho novor
fails.

Miner Bros, nro one of the oldest and
most rclinblo llrrua In tho atnto. Sea

Frank Cowdon whotia becoming an ox- -

port bieyclo rider, went to Guide Rock Phis wheol Sunday
"Orango Ulosaom" is a painters euro for

diseases peculiar to women. Sold
re8h b? c- - L- - Colling.

Business on tho B. and M. seems to
nourishing nicely. Thoy aro running g

many extra stock trains.
"Judo"Sapp is making nn excellent

ennvaa for constable, and being good
material, will be olectod.

Sam Templo has purchased ef Chas.
Wiener, his bam, horse nnd phaeton,
which ho will movo to his place.

Amos Cowden hns resigned hid posi-

tion as clerk ut the Holland house, und
Will Howe of Chicago, hns taken his
place.

Louis Otmar is the possessor of a fine
bird dog, and in some wny it got hold of
some poisoned bread used for rat killing,
Tho chances are sadly against it.

To-da- y J. C. Warren end family and u
few relatives uto n birthday dinner, cel-

ebrating Mr. Warren's 18th birthday,
nnd his 24th mnrriago anniversary nil in
one. Wo wish him mnuy returns of tho
happy ovont.

On the ptigo allotted to suburban cor-

respondence, will bo found n two column
letter from A. C. Hosmor, the editor of
this paper. Ho gives in brief n skotch

the doings ut tho fair, and in a private
letter, tolls us he will arrive homo next
week.

L. II. Fort, tho popular candidate for
county clerk is increasing his popularity
every day. In fact his prospects aro flat-

tering in tho extreme. Bear in mind
his qualifications, his strict fidelity to
tho republican party, and his clean rep
utation.

It now appears that there is being u
strenuous clTort put forth to prolong tho
world's fair another Benson, and by bo
doing, tttilizo tho magnificent buildingH,
which cost so much, to n greater extent.
Wo would venturo to say that tho pros-
pects for a good ntlondanco in that case
aro very llattoring.

Wo aro credibly informed thnt some
parties ft otu tho vicinity of Guido Rock
drovo past tho houso of u lady in this
city the othor night und fired n revolver,
the ball passing through tho window
within a fow inches of the lady's head.
Such lawlessness should bo condignly
punished.

Prof. II. C. Probasco is n very graceful
bieyclo ridor, and frequently utilizes
that novel convcyunco to und from the
south school, of which ho is principal.
Tho other meruing when tho streets
wore muddy, utter being sprinkled, ho
emtio sailing down tho street with tho
velocity of u B. & M. uccomidation
train, nnd in making a midden turn tho
wheel slipped from under him. Tho
wheel rolled to ono side und tho tonchor
coils tod nt full length; u chnngo nt
clothes however brought him up' smil .
lug for another round.

John Clark, a McCook restaurant
keeper, ban been arrested by Shoriff
George E. Coon of Wobstor county und
takon to Red Cloud to answer to tho
chargo of stealing a borne, buggy und
harness, which wero seized by the sheriff
but weieutterwnrds rocovored by n Mrs.
Adams, to whom Claris had traded them
for a restaurant. Omuhti Bee.

Tho abovo has reference to tho John
Clnrk of this place, who, u few weeks
ago, took a rig which was under attach
mout from Raid's livery barn and loft
for parts unknown. It seems, howovor,
that he disposed of tho outfit nnd cm
barked in tho restaurant business in Mc
Cook, whoro Doputy Sheriff John Tom-linso- n

found him Sunday night nnd
brought him back, when ho wits tried
for horpo stealing. Ho waived examina-

tion, and wan bound over to tho district
court in tho Hum of &500. Foiling to
give bond, ho went to jail.

run! Fun!
W. 1). Cramor will givo one of

his mil jiu lantern entertainments and
lectures nt tho mill nohool houso, on
Saturday night No. 1, 180.'. Como ovory
body. Admissioin 10 cents.
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Our Mioe Stock
Ib moro complete than ovor. Buy your
chocs of ub and gut your money 'a worth.

Clius. Wiener.
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H The Chicago Clothing Store. 3
Having recently

j v

moved into.the room!
SE: formerly occupied by S. F. Spokesfiehl, 53
Cwe wish to call the attention of every

close buyer in Webster county to this 25
SSfact: 3

5 Thnt von nro hiivino owiilfcrss

111 LIIC; U.U11V

posting' yourself as to what 3
honest prices mean. 3

No use of taking any merchant's 52
jjword for anything any more. Simply- -
gcome and see who is doing the business
5 in Red Cloud, who has the most stock, r3
8&c. We will sell you your 3

FALL : BILLS. g
This Season if Good Goods, 33

Nice Fitting Clothing and
Extremely Low Prices are 3
any object to you. . S

5We want your money and will get if:8
g; you give us half a chance, and will 3E: in return give vou More and BetterSS

: Goods than any
the city. Come

B A. GALUSHA, Mgr.
mi ui iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ui iu iuk

From Our Exchunec.
Mrn. Wm Lindsay of Red Cloud

is iu the city visiting the family of
L. C. liindsey.--Unitin- g, Ncbraskan,

Oscar Tvcl of Rod Cloud, was at-

tending to sonio business matters in

thisoity Thursday. Blue IIlllLcador.

Conductor V. II. Solllday wont down
to Red Cloud, Wednesday morning, word
being received that his sister-in-la- is
sick. Ex.

Mr. Frank Potior of tho Horald and
his friend Al. McClintoc of Red Cloud
loft Tuesday for tno world's greatest.
Pluttsmouth Horald.

Within nix years tho annual wheat ex-

ports of tho city of Now Orlesns havo
grown from (510,000 bushels to over

buBhelo.-- Ex.

Nelson Green formerly of this placo
but now of Rod Cloud, loft tho city
Wednesday on his way to Ludell, Kan-

sas. Harland county Democrat.

Up at Gonou a traveling man, just
oponod Iiis samples, heard tho proprietor
toll an oditor thnt ho did not believe in
advertising, und thoman of tho grip snld:
"Well thut lots me out. I do not caro to
sell on timo to uny man who in this ago
dees not believe in advertising. When
I want to strike up a trado with u dend
man I'll go to tho graveyard und swap
business, Good day." Ex.

Mind tho p'a in tho following: "Per-

sons who pstronizo tho papors should pay
for tho pecuniury proapect of tho press
havo poculiur power in pushing forward
public prosperity. If tho printer is paid
promptly and his pockotbook kopt ple-

thoric by prompt paying patrons ho puts
his pen to tho paper in pence, ho paints
his picturo of passing events in moro
pleasant colors, nnd n porusal of his
paper Is a ploasuro to tho peoplu. Paste
this niece of proverbial philosophy in

soino placo where all porsons can bco it
plainly.--Mexic- o Ledger.

llourdiiiK'
1 will furnrish first chum board at my

houso ono block north of tho Holland
hoimo, for 8.1.r0 per weok.

MllH. FltANK DlCKKRSO.N.
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other merchant iri

and see us.

To lie Given Awuvl
Tho Golden Eagle Clothing Houeo

will, on Juutiury lnt, 1801, givo tho g

handsome articles away: 1 Now
Homo Suwiug Machine, value 610; 1
eight day clock, valuo 812; und $5 in
ensh, Everyone should investigate thiB.
Guess on tho number of seeds in tho
largo B(iiash at our Btoro. Tho nearest
guess goto aliandfiomo Now Homo Bow-

ing machine; tho noxt nearest an oight
day dock; tho next $5 in cash. Tho
Bquash will bo cut opon January 1st.

For I'uliilliiR
you should see Frank P. Hudloy. Ho
docs houso, uign nnd enrringo painting,
glazing, iVc.

Wo hnve yet to llud any case of barb
wire eat thntlUllor'sUarb Wire Liniment
will not oure. Wo absolutely guarantee
it nnd Doyo i (J rice will refund the cash
lor all proving unsatisfactory.

Ilaller Proprietary Co.

Do Not Full.
to take advantage of the world's fair
rates now offered by the Burlington
Houto. Bound trip tickets at Less
Than Hulf Fair Bates! This is your
last olianoo.

Arc You CJolnif io Get Married!
If so, buy your wodding suit of the

Golden Eagle nnd draw tho Now Homo
sowing machine or the clock. It will bo
a good Bttirtsr for you.

e

Svw Itcstmiriuit.
Mrs. J. A. Frame hns purchased the

cily bakery nnd restaurant and solicits
your patronage, Fresh bread, pies und
caltes overy day.

Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkana.Arkan
bas, is an enthusiast in the praise ef Cbam
berlnin'B Pin Balm. He tued it for rheu-
matism, nud says: "I found it to be a most
nxcellent local remedy," l'or sale by
Deyo A Grice,

Remember that L. P. Albright Holla
moro Hour thnn any other storo in Web-
ster county. It you wunt Hour soo him
for lie keeps the best......... . ..........j.............

DPRICE'S
(ILBaking
JlPowder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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